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Transcrip
pt:
Hey pod
dcast listenerrs. Welcome to session 2
22 of chando
oo.org podcaast. This pod
dcast is aimeed to make
you awesome in dataa analysis, ch
harting, dashboards and V
VBA using Microsoft Exceel.
ou so much for joining me in this episode. I am really glaad to meet yyou again affter a very
Thank yo
successful, fun and aawesome trip to USA. Ass you might remember,
r
I had been taalking about my trip to
n and Dallas tto conduct a couple of master classess and attendiing an Excel conference. Let me tell
Houston
m a lot of iinteresting people
p
and I had so much
h fun doing
you this ‐ my trip has been incredibly fun. I met
my first ever conference speakking in USA. I got a lott of positivee feedback ffrom the master class
ng and honeest testimonials on video
os. We had
attendeees. A couple of them gave me reallyy fun, glowin
about 25
5 people atttend the classses in Housston. Most o
of them reallly enjoyed th
he class. Theere were a
couple o
of people wh
ho had a lot of prior exp
perience in Excel and were expectingg a little morre in‐depth
material. But when you conductt a class wheere people h
have differen
nt skill levelss, you have to strike a
hy a couple of people weere left high and dry! Bu
ut, overall, it was really
good meedium balancce. That's wh
good. I m
made lots of new friends and I learnt a couple of rreally interesting techniqu
ues of using Excel well.
hts. I stayed in a very beaautiful and
After thaat I went to Dallas. It waas really fun.. It was for aabout 3 nigh
super exxpensive placce called thee Four Seaso
ons resort in
n Dallas. The whole confference was happening
there. It's a picture p
perfect placee. When I wo
ould look outt of my window, I would see a huge golf
g course
onference itsself was really so much
there with perfect grreen lawns aand people playing golf all day. The co
ple who weree running the conferencee are so passsionate abou
ut Excel and eevery day I
fun. The BizNet peop
m
people who are as stoked as I am about Excel. We had lots of fun
n. Even when
n we were
would meet
having b
beer, wine orr playing som
me silly gamees, Excel wass always at the back of o
our minds. So
o we could
instantlyy connect wiith each other and sharee experiencees and storiees. As far as my sessionss go, I had
about 80
0 people atteending them. Even thouggh I didn't reaad the feedback because it was directtly given to
BizNet, I could collect from talking to the attendees as well as the BizNet emp
ployees that everybody
loved myy classes, sesssions and presentationss. They're cerrtainly lookin
ng forward to
o seeing me again next
year. Ho
opefully I'll geet to go back next year ttoo. Maybe I'll take my w
wife, Jyotsan
na, and my kkids so that
they can
n also experieence the beaauty and meeet all these nice, awesome people. TThat's a littlee bit about
my confference expeerience. Mayybe I will shaare the longer version o
of this conferrence story along with
some picctures in a blog post sometime soon.
out macros. W
What is a maacro? Quite o
often you heear people saying, "Hey,
For now,, let us talk a little bit abo
why don
n't you use a macro for this?" Or, "W
Why don't you write a V
VBA program
m for this?" This
T would
leave mee scratching my head earrly on in my career. In faact, back wheen I was doin
ng my MBA ffrom 2004‐
2006, arround the en
nd of the first year we h
had a guest lecture by o
one of our seeniors. Aparrt from the
regular classes,
c
the seniors or p
people workiing in an ind
dustry would
d sometimess visit our caampus and
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conduct a guest lecture. One aftternoon, I waas done with
h my classes,, I had finished my lunch
h and I was
o go and crassh in my room
m for some w
well‐deserved sleep. You know how tthese MBA cllasses are ‐
about to
really heectic, lots of workload an
nd you have to keep up with a wholee lot of thinggs in order to stay at a
bare min
nimum level of academic performance. I was reallly tired that d
day and was about to craash, but my
friend to
old me, "Heyy, we have th
his guest leccture on VBA
A. It helps yo
ou do a lot o
of powerful tthings with
Excel. I tthink you should attend it." At that ttime my Exccel skills were really med
diocre. I coulld open up
Excel, pu
unch in some numbers aand add them
m up. But, I wasn't usingg it for anything as serio
ous as I do
today. I would say th
hat I was less than a begginner at that time. So, I was really kkeen to figuree out what
VBA wass. The other motivation ffor me was that I was a ccomputer sciience prograammer (I'm a computer
engineerr) and I had learnt in myy school and college dayss how to pro
ogram using Basic and Viisual Basic.
So, I kneew those two things. And, VBA seem
med like a naatural extenssion to it. So
o I went to tthe session
even tho
ough I was incredibly sleeepy and leastt interested in what the ssession was going
g
to be. A
At the back
of my head I was th
hinking that pretty soon I would be done with my MBA and would go and join a
d need to wrrite program
ms anymore
companyy as a Managger or Assistaant Managerr. I didn't feeel like I would
because I would be m
managing ratther than do
oing things! I know it soun
nds silly but that's the kind of thing
d to think about when yo
ou're in B‐sch
hool and with
h all your heeightened imaginations and feelings
you tend
about th
he real world. Little did I kknow that ass soon as I paass out, I would be prettyy much doingg Excel and
PowerPo
oint all day!
way, I was in
n that room where our ssenior was eexplaining ho
ow he had used macros so that he
So, anyw
could fin
nish his summer internship work mu
uch faster an
nd really impress the bo
osses and co
olleagues. I
heard th
he preamblee to the story where hee told us ab
bout a scenaario where h
he had a veery difficult
problem
m ‐ lots of data and lots o
of reports to
o be generatted ‐ and how
w he used V
VBA to autom
mate it. He
went on to explain the techniquees of automaation. That's where I pretty much zon
ned out! Eveen though I
o me. If I had
d to program
m, I could alw
ways do so,
wasn't sleeping, I waas thinking that this did not apply to
mmer and it seemed unlikely that I would do aany programming after
because I have been a program
out of B‐scho
ool. I kind of zoned out an
nd did not evven listen to the VBA lectture.
passing o
nd I was dealing with dataa most of thee time. You
After a ccouple of yeaars, I started working as aan Analyst an
could say that I was neck deep in data analyysis! I would
d often find myself doingg the same ttype of job
Monday, Tuessday or oncee every few weeks. I keept thinking that it would be betterr if I could
every M
automatte this wholee workflow. In
nstead of doing it again and
a again, if I did it once and recorded
d the steps
in Excel, then the neext time I had to do it, I would just n
need to presss a button aand Excel wo
ould do the
w the kind of
o thinking I had. Being a programmer, I knew th
hat I was reaally looking
work forr me! This was
for a wayy to program
m Excel so that it would do
d the work ffor me once I gave it thee instructionss of how to
do it. I connected the dots and
d realised th
hat I was reaally looking for a VBA ssolution. I went to the
bookstorre in the offfice campus and boughtt a VBA book. It was preetty big. I sttill have it right on my
computeer desk actuaally! The funn
ny story is th
hat I am usingg that book aas a prop to adjust
a
the heeight of my
monitor.. I have more books now
w and so I do
on't need the older version VBA boo
oks. Hence itt became a
prop! Th
his VBA boo
ok helped me
m understan
nd a lot of tthe fundameentals of the VBA ecosyystem and
eventually develop p
programs thaat I could au
utomate my work with. TTo cut a longg story shortt, VBA or a
mate a buncch of steps orr program Exxcel so it can do something for you.
macro iss really your way to autom
Excel by itself is proggrammatic in
n nature. You're writing formulas so that you can
n get a result. Think of
ormulas++ (it's a very loo
ose interpretation). That'ss a macro in my mind.
VBA as fo
ogram is a seet of steps th
hat you tell Exxcel so that iit can repeatt them when you click a
A macro or a VBA pro
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button. I'll
I give you aan example. Let's say thaat you're gen
nerating a particular typee of report. The
T process
of reportt generation involves collecting data from three d
different places (maybe 3 .csv files) aand making
four chaarts and savin
ng the reporrt as a PDF. These are th
he steps for the report ggeneration. You
Y do this
every month. When you do it th
he first time,, you're prettty excited. YYou're intereested to know
w how the
orks and how
w to connecct it and maake the chaarts. By the second mon
nth you stilll might be
data wo
interesteed. Maybe yo
our interest levels
l
are at 60% of whatt they were eearlier. But yyou still plouggh through
the job. By the third or fourth m
month, you'ree least exciteed. Since you
u're not payin
ng any attention to the
nce that you might even make a man
nual error. This
T is where VBA really sshines. You
work, there is a chan
nd record thee steps. Wheen you need to do it the second timee, you press a button so
do it thee first time an
that the VBA macro ccan do the stteps for you. That's reallyy what a maccro does.
ms macros and VBA proggrams are reeally interchangeable. Peeople often use them in
n the same
The term
sense. W
When you hear somebodyy say VBA prrogram or macro or auto
omation, theyy all really m
mean in the
same thiing in the context of Exceel. You're con
nnecting a co
ouple of step
ps into a com
mputer progrram so that
when yo
ou repeat the program tthe steps will be done for
f you. If yo
ou are thinking what thee plausible
reasons for using VB
BA are, the fiirst one is to
o automate. W
Whenever yo
ou are doingg the same set of steps
ow and then, you could w
write an auto
omation scrip
pt or automation VBA maacro so that tthose steps
every no
will be reepeated for yyou when yo
ou click a buttton. A good example is tthe report geeneration exaample that
we discu
ussed earlier..
ple of other reasons for VBA.
V
Anotheer reason is to extend Exccel's capacityy. Excel has
There arre also a coup
a lot of features
f
but sometimes you
y might fin
nd that the feeature you w
want is not avvailable in Exccel. In such
cases, yo
ou could wrrite your ow
wn program into Excel in order to extend Exceel's capabilitiies. This is
another classic and vvery much ussed way when it comes to
o VBA.
or using VBA
A is efficiency. Sometimees you mightt feel that using
u
Excel's features ‐
The otheer reason fo
formulass, charts, con
nditional formatting ‐ is not the mosst efficient w
way to do it. But the wayy that Excel
has implemented theem is the only way that you
y can use it. In such casses, you could write a VB
BA script or
o that you caan do the thin
ngs in a moree efficient fashion.
macro so
using VBA is to create simple applicaations inside Excel. For eexample, Excel is pretty
Another reason for u
data, analyzin
ng and preseenting results. But, at thee same time, Excel is reaally poor at
good forr collecting d
certain aaspects like providing
p
intteractions with
w users or creating mo
ore of a proggram‐like feeel. VBA can
help in such
s
cases. For example, instead of aasking users tto enter dataa into cells, yyou could creeate a nice
looking u
user form so
o that data caan be entereed there and results can be processed in the background. If
you migh
ht remembeer, we were ttalking aboutt this with Debra Dalgeissh in a podcaast some tim
me ago. She
talked ab
bout how usser forms can
n be used wiith form conttrols to hand
dle these kinds of things.. These are
the reaso
ons why you can use Exceel VBA.
d with VBA
If all of this sounds interesting tthen the nexxt logical steep would be ‐ "How do I get started
mming? How do I learn ho
ow to write macros?" Well,
W you don't have to leaarn much. Exxcel comes
program
with an intuitive featture called macro
m
recorder. The way this works iss that Excel h
has an in‐buiilt recorder
wnload the .cssv file data
and anyttime that you find yourseelf repeatingg a bunch of steps ‐ for example dow
and form
mat the first column as d
dates, the second column
n as currencyy, the third ccolumn as teext and the
fourth co
umbers etc. ‐ i.e. some ssort of repettitive steps tthat you aree doing frequ
uently, you
olumn as nu
could turn on this reecorder, do aall the steps and turn offf the recordeer. Excel hass now record
ded a short
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tape rep
peating thesee actions for you. The nexxt time that yyou want to do this on another set of data, you
will play this tape and Excel will d
do the steps for you. That's what the Excel record
der feature iss. It's called
d you can usee this from th
he Excel Deveeloper ribbon. Once you use the reco
order, Excel
'macro recorder' and
ord the macro
os for you an
nd then you can
c play them
m again by u
using the 'view macros' button from
will reco
either th
he Developerr or the View
w ribbon. Thatt's the easiesst way to gett started with
h macros.
y are curio
ous to know how the maccro is actuallly written in the backgro
ound, you can
n also view
In case you
the codee. To do that, right click on any sheet, select 'view code' an
nd it’ll take yyou to the V
Visual Basic
editor w
which is wherre you can eexplore the code.
c
Using the
t Visual Baasic editor, yyou can expllore all the
Visual Baasic recordings that have been done. You can editt them, save them, modiffy them etc. In fact, we
have beeen talking in plain English
h terms so faar ‐ recordingg, playing, taape etc. ‐ butt the real terrms for this
is 'SUB()'. When you record a sm
mall macro, it's called a 'SUB()'. It is th
he short form
m for sub‐rou
utine which
uter termino
ology and meeans that thiis is a routin
ne or series o
of steps thatt we need to
o repeat. A
is compu
sub‐routtine will be rrecorded eveery time that you press the recorder button and
d it will be available
a
in
what is called a mod
dule. In an EExcel workbo
ook we havee worksheets and each ssheet contaiins data or
n a sheet I can have five charts or tw
wo pivot tables or a buncch of formulaas. A sheet ccan contain
charts. In
any num
mber of thinggs. Likewise, in
i the background, each module can contain anyy number of macros.
m
To
keep you
ur modules nice and tidy, you can aadd addition
nal modules so that one module can
n deal with
automattion aspects, another mo
odule can deeal with charrt generation
n aspects etcc. By default when you
hit the reecorder buttton, Excel will insert Mod
dule 1 and it will record the
t first maccro in it. Thesse are sub‐
routines that will bee grouped into a modulee. Again, from
m a beginner point of view, you don
n't need to
bout all thesee semantics. You need to
o focus on thee steps you aare repeatingg and how th
he macro is
worry ab
recording them. My suggestion to you is to open a blan
nk workbookk, paste som
me random data into it,
he recorder button and do some arrbitrary step
ps like formaatting data, filling in some colors,
press th
n, go to 'view
w code' and see what code was recorded. Start
making a chart etc., stop the reccorder button
with som
mething really tiny like formatting a co
ouple of colu
umns. See the code and try to understtand it.
plain English with some b
brackets and some speciaal keywords.. But if you
Visual Baasic is prettyy much like p
read it, it
i looks almo
ost like a plaain English veersion of what the comp
puter is doingg. So try to rread it and
understaand what's ggoing on there. You will see a lot of similarities between
b
wh
hat Excel wou
uld do and
how VBA
A has recorded it. For exxample, if you are formattting by currency, the custom formatt code that
we use iin Excel will be same cod
de that VBA will use. Theere is a lot o
of correlation
n between how you do
things in
n Excel and how VBA reecords them.. That said, tthere are also certain th
hings that w
won't make
immediaate sense and that's wheere a little bit of investiggation and playfulness w
will come in h
handy. The
very firstt step is to start
s
the reccorder, do a couple of stteps, stop th
he recorder aand examinee the code.
After thaat, go ahead and record o
once again. TThen maybe aalter the step
ps or changee the way you
u are doing
things, stop the reco
order and exaamine the co
ode. This is the best way to get starteed and get your fingers
V
This is the easiest an
nd best way tto learn VBA
A.
dirty in VBA.
a you've sstarted usingg it by playin
ng with the rrecorder, if
Now thaat you're feeeling curious about VBA and
you're feeling curious and thinking how to
o really learrn all this ‐ a recorder is like a typ
pist in the
om incessanttly typing whatever conversation is taking placee in court w
whether the judge says
courtroo
hmmm o
or the witnesss says thankk you regardless of whether or not it's related to the case ‐ VBA
V macros
are also the same. Iff you are formatting a bu
unch of cells and you reccord a macro
o for it, but in between
ording you raandomly click on a cell o
outside the rrange ‐ we aare moving tthe mouse aand end up
the reco
clicking o
on an un‐relaated cell ‐ evven that step
p is going to the recorded. And. when you click b
back on the
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original cell
c to formaat it again, th
hat will be reccorded as weell. Everythin
ng you do, including drop
pping a pin,
will be recorded! Wh
hen you lookk at the reco
orded code you end up seeeing a lot o
of garbage offten. These
t
that are
a not mean
nt to be there but that yyou just did because you
u weren't thinking that
include things
somebod
dy is watchin
ng you. You aare just doingg it as you do
o things everyy day.
ou are record
ding things, aalthough it iss a very good
d place to start, it is also a place where you have
When yo
to remo
ove a lot of garbage beffore you can
n understand
d it. In order to move b
beyond the recorder, I
suggest tthese four reesources:
Get a book ‐ VBA is a pro
ogramming laanguage and there is a lott of terminollogy, conceptts and idea
1. G
tthat need to be learnt. M
My suggestion is to get an
n 'Excel Poweer Programm
ming' book. TThis book is
aavailable on all major veersions of Exxcel, i.e. therre is Excel Po
ower Programming for 2
2007, 2010
aand 2013. I have
h
the 201
10 book. I don't plan to purchase the 2013 book b
because VBA is more or
lless similar b
between various versionss of Excel. Th
his book is wrritten by Joh
hn Walkenbach and it is
a really good
d book to staart learning V
VBA. That's m
my recommeendation. Yo
ou can buy th
his book or
yyou can buyy any other b
book that works for you
u. Learn with
h the help off a book. Th
his is how I
llearnt prograamming wayy back in college. Being a technical peerson and a p
programmerr at heart, I
ffind VBA quite intuitive. But, that maay not be thee case for so
ome of you. FFor example,, if you are
ffrom a differrent backgrou
und ‐ I studieed computer engineeringg and I was faascinated by computers
ssince I was a child ‐ but ssome of you may not havve similar intterests. You might be fasscinated by
ssome other things. In su
uch cases, yyou might fin
nd programm
ming a littlee counter inttuitive. So,
rreading a book may not h
help you. If th
his is the casse, then I sugggest that you
u learn by plaaying.
2. TThe best wayy to learn, even better than through
h a book, is b
by playing. SSo, record orr download
ssome examp
ple macros orr go to our website
w
wherre we have to
ons of examp
ple workboo
oks on VBA.
D
Download so
omething, vieew the code,, change thin
ngs here and
d there and ssee how it wo
orks. Learn
b
by playing. It's really leearning through experim
mentation. TThis providess you with immediate
ffeedback as tto whether yyou are on th
he right trackk or not and what happeens when a certain step
cchanges. It's also incredib
bly fun. So, leearn by playing.
3. TThe third reccommendation that I havve for you iss to learn byy online read
ding. We havve a ton of
vvery good artticles on VBA
A on http://cchandoo.org and there arre lots of other websites where
w
VBA
iis frequentlyy discussed. YYou can go through
t
thesse websites aand learn. On
n the show n
notes page
o
on http://chaandoo.org/seession22/ I w
will provide some useful links for onlin
ne learning o
of VBA.
4. TThe last reco
ommendatio
on that I havve for you is to join a class. VBA is a very massive and in‐
d
depth
techno
ology. It is u
unlikely that you will und
derstand whaat it is and how
h
to applyy it to your
w
work
in a 10
0‐minute pod
dcast, an ho
our long read
ding of a book or even in a day speent reading
o
online.
It is better to leearn it in a structured w
way. You could go for a class. If th
here is any
u
university
neear you where they are offering a VBA course in
n the evening, go for it. If you find
t
that
you don't have thee time to deedicate for so
omething likke that you could also eenrol in an
o
online
trainin
ng program. At http://chandoo.org I run a course called 'VBA class'. It's a completely
c
o
online
class where we teeach everyth
hing right fro
om the basiccs of VBA to advanced V
VBA, where
y can build user formss and simplee applications using VBA.. It is a very comprehenssive course
you
w 24 hou
with
urs of video material. An
nd, it's all on
n‐demand. A
Anytime thatt you want tto watch a
v
video
you caan log in to the course w
website and watch
w
it. Theere is a detailed lesson plan to help
y through the basics aall the way along to advanced VBA. EEach lesson ccomes with aan example
you
w
workbook
th
hat you can d
download and
d play. Theree are also som
me homework and class projects to
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ccheck and monitor
m
your progress. An
nd, at any po
oint if you haave doubts, yyou can take our staff's
h
help.
ommendations. Again, take a pick on whatever w
works for you
u and go with
h it. Even if
These arre some reco
you choo
ose an onlinee class, it's n
not terribly expensive. It usually starts at about $97 and theree are some
costlier o
options as well. Go with ssomething th
hat works best for you an
nd learn VBA.
noon guest
From myy personal eexperience, eeven though I was reallyy bored and zoned out at that aftern
lecture in 2005, once I started
d appreciatin
ng what VBA
A could do for me, I h
have seen trremendous
my own workk. Even just yesterday I was writingg a small VBA
A script to
productiivity improveements in m
my
work.
So
o,
VBA
is
som
mething
that
u
no
matter
what
kind
of
f
work
you
ar
re
doing or
can
help
you
improve
u use Excel u
unless you are doing som
mething really rudimentaary with Excel. If you aree spending
how you
more thaan a couple o
of hours a weeek using Exccel, I encouraage you to leearn VBA.
ou go. I hopee this podcasst has enlightened you o
on what a maacro is and how
h
to get in
nto macros
There yo
with som
me introducttion. Please visit http://cchandoo.orgg/session22/ where I willl provide alll the show
notes an
nd resources for this podcast. I will m
mention the b
book recomm
mendations, example wo
orkbooks as
well as some resourcces for onlinee reading along with a link to join VBA
A classes from
m chandoo.o
org.
ou so much. Stay awesom
me.
Thank yo
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